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eln e understand thhiBR and nnd
vote and everything when you won't, ex-- 1

J!in things te me. lVrsenalyf.fiNfty "
"See here, Virginia, you don't mean

tOtell me you're going te join the wets, I

afa'vnn i

"The wets?"
"Sure, the old saloon crowd! Yeu:

knew they nre about the only people
who arc hollering their heads off for

About the only people just nt present."
un, 1 see, murmured irginm, al-

though Paul was aware that the sub-
ject 'was hazy In her mind. "I see."

".There may be ether perreiial liberty
- leagues pep up at any time."

Hhe glanced nt him with mild appre-
hension, se fearful was she of beill,-- ;

made sport of.
"Oh, dear, polities tire e e com-

plex, aren't they 1'aulJ''
"Fierce!"
"Of course 1 don't want te join the

twta as you say, but I'm true-blu- e

lankcc enough te realize the precious
meaning of personal liberty. Yeu knew
that line 'Give me liberty or give me
death,' I think that'n the most splendid
entiracnl I ever heard."

i "Yes, fceunds pretty geed. But if

Weman's Life
and Leve

y HINHfUEl) IIARPEIt COOLEY

"TIfEN actually develop Inte Ideal
AVA. husbands wlinn they hnvc a

Ickly wife! isn't it Incredible?" Se
spoke the
Independent wom-
an who had par
tially supported a
son and two hus-
bands.

"N e n sen sc !

Treason ! Hew can
you of all people
admit sucli ret?"
a group of clever
women chorused.

"Well, Hgurc It
out for yourself. It
has been my observ-ntleu'f- or

. m wJKf. some years
WINlFnED that the genus male

RAFUIV COOLET does actually want
a 'dinging vine, even at the expense of
Ma 'physical comfort. There was Ches-
ter Jenes, you recall him? He was as

v elfish u rounder as I ever knew, nnd
breKe a heart or two by nis callous ac-- '.
ttra. One actress I knew leaned him

2U0U that lie never paid unck, nnd
Minnie Desnarri. n wonderful writer.
gate up a big professional chance, when
&' 'was engaged te him, because she.

.woeltt net leave this city. Did he ap-fre- i?

'eredate anv of the reallv ereat-hearie- a
' 'Anrf:flnA vnmn ivVir. n,lhrrl lilm hv thplr

tfaMlnnl Un n.it- -

"But, along came that wishy-wash- y.

t'.Vi

k

liV

De-Tn-

brilliant,

clinging vine, spineiesn, urninicss ueuy
Madden, and he fell se hard that you ;

culd hear the thud. On top of all her
ether lacks, she lacked health, and
hadn't any business te marry at all.
But alie did. and for five years he's
been a .regular unpaid trained nurse!
Many a man who was really less selfish ,

and cold-blood- than he would have
grown Impatient and aggrieved at the
neaa weight he was carrying, mu hoc m.
this, heart-breake- r! He has softened
and toned down and reformed. I sim-
ply have te admit that he has some

qualities."

fTSN'T It the limit? I've noticed
A something similar In several of my

friends' marriages," spoke up a strong,
well-pois- businc& woman.

"My sister is the highest type of
Weman, yet evolved. She Is square In

i

?
'J

husband.

many

oreps evcryiumb no numer new uu
Is, packs a grip and rushes

away with him en an lieur!s notice.
Etery one thought Ideally mated,
but last summer It was discovered that

was crazy ever a sickly, anemic
ath-blon- stenographer who is thin
and scrawny stupid, us far ns I can
make out. He wife, was un-

grateful for nil she been te him,
and devil was te pay generally. He

him!
v

fT USED say that clinging vines
A choked oaks te death, eventu- -

aUy, nnd mnilp them die el urj ret
Which true in botany thnt that

In

fluffy,
'

helpless , boys '

woman who nu imu
nothing? Don't they want a woman te
share burdens, inspire '

them te renewed effort, or urge them
upward when they falter
faith in their own ahtlltyV"

"I. figure it out that there Is some
bad' geed In male nature j

unlluflna I ft.. If Wli ll,n
sraRnlni'. lilnuil Mlrklnir

' wlin lintl 11 eiminnntnnnlile. . 1 urni. . 1 ... !... re '
iHiBOunii. ine eau is vuiiu.v. ui
ceiifbc every woman knows that
teal reusen thnt men hnve

was that contrast
tneir sirengiu was se iiuttering:.'... i . 1 1.1S.J'lated b--

v
ah when told

rwiq wnu u iuuuvi iiubuuiiu
tnreugu caring an invalid
Felks love sacrifice for! Each
mother knows bIi loves her.... . . . . ...iiniia n.ui iiii 11 mn ru I nrT.p nil- -n.,.B w.".. ..a... h ...u.
4J1I-- In hrnlltfllf nilt ll- - hnrlfll? In

h.VM .nrnl'il".IJ.."T '' '

the real agent.
r

i . .

t, Recerd
i.'twenty-tlv- e .: she1

"A" , ." '." . "

celebrated1 country, I'm afraid we'll, be
in ft pet ornerwaicr'mosi ei tnctimc."

t7IHl lll'UUMCll IUI
with her up-rais-

brews. ,'
a bunch of high- -

toned creeks cap-
italists and what-n- et

i were te fellow De- -
cnttir'H motto 'Itlght
or wrong, my coun-
try,' It would be sort
of Knd for the dear

l irziniii wnrilll.v.
"HeaveiiH-te-llcts- y. Virginia, don't

hennl JM

te tear down our treasured herl-nu-

tnge?. Don't you knew thnt the bnsls

U'e men

m

his

,lf nI1 .government, republics

cherry tree."
vnn Knllnvn If linlinuttv')"

"Absolutely! ' And then there1,., ,,
1J ., w.-

1-,
f course, that's his- -

terle.
"And If the personal liberty was

te be rilled out In this country I don't
knew what would of the wets,
and the Ntcerngi lmsseitRPrs from
Kurnpc, and the gunmen yej;!:'. and

Iieiie prerogative."
"I think you're Joking."
l'aul grinned at her.
"Well, if 1 could make enough people

think I was joking 1 could resign my
Jeb."

"Yeu ceuldV"
"Of course! I could go te Congress."
"1 don't understand you at all,"

blnnklv. "Oh. Pnnl. T think
politic is awfully stupid. Let's play
rt few Iinnds of bridge."

And 1'nul sighed with relief.
.
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WHAT'S WHAT
By Helen Dccie
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training In gced manners, atthe home table especially, remains Inlifelong testimony te the social wisdom
of parents. In hotels and
In ship salons and railroad dining cars,
there exhibitions of uncouth tablemanners which directly bacK te nn
undisciplined. If net an igncrant. early
home environment.

When, for instance, a man or a woman
reaches across the for nn .irilele.
Instead of asking It be passed, the
action bstrays an early ami luiifi-tlxe- d

habit of "grabbing" for anything- within
reach. Ne matter hew well dressed the
feed-grabb- er may be, he or :he Is
Judged, net by apparel, but by the man-
ners, geed or bad, which differentiate
the well-bre- d from the under-bred- .. Ileme
training In table manners should begin
as seen as a cnna is anic te sit at
table in a hlgh-chal- r. These early les-
eons, never forgotten, redound forever
te the credit of the home and the family.

Can Yeu Tell?
It. J. and A. TV. Bodmer

Hew Science Started1
The earliest men knew hew te take

advantage of their surroundings te pro-
vide greater comfort for themselves.
They made tools out of stone then
quickly found hew te make better tools
out of something else. Thinking
observation helped them constantly te
improve things tbey used. They
observed things about them and won-
dered ns te what caused certain phe-
nomena.

The first efforts te explain tilings
were guesses sometimes they guessed
right and again they guessed wrong.

the scientific werlcr today is con- -
stantly discovering that of the nc
eepted scientific truths of yesterday are
founded en error. Seme of these early
seientinc truths etriKe us as silly today.
Such a one was the belief held for
long time that the brain was in
liver and that the contents of skull
formed only a refrigerating plant for
cooling off the bleed.

Fer a long time earliest scientific
men believed that insects, birds
fishes cnine from dead horses nnd that
""ney bet's developed from dead
,hr! working liees from the body of the

,w ,, . rllilng from the brain.
'am wer(1 nreduced bv nnnlcs nnd

Tomorrow "Ii Kissing Instinc-
tive Expression, of Affection?"

The Weman's Exchange

What Welaht?
Te the Cdlter of Weman's Page.

Pear Madam Would you kindly tellthe correct weight for a girl fifteenyears old nnd five feet three Inches inheight? Alse, please tell me the surestand quickest for reducing.
IC L. F.

' Ym should weigh 120 pounds, Tn
takes time, se don't rely upon

i nuuuiuiiKnuiHi, linn (UlCKiy. 1110 best
i wy iu ccrciBP u, 101 nnu met. ni
J!?P,u,5h,,?i0.,iB!)ldi,nJLu?i th5,ne.r .""'?!? sanction of
yuui . uujieiuiaii,.. A. yuu no iiiei. 11T1

. HUHRIIf. lIJILfr. milk, all rich
nml ulnrhv lnnrla

nvltlng.'i'hew
ethers te1 share our enjoyments, ..very
plr! takes nurt. One irlrl may. sing,
dance, while another will play the piano,

n'rt.a1"' .:..: .. SECRKTAHY
SKIIW . rwnr wm jrau iwuiu

Tery .way, has the sense of honor Gradually some of the thinkers
that men eten claim women luck. Her acquired were nb'le te nna-lieal- th

Is superb and she takes a pride
'

fl01m--- ' the Interesting things and
in always being a perfect comrade te determine facts. ills was the begin-

ner Though net nthlette, she InS of science.
trails ever miles of golf courses in his It has taken many years te obliterate
wake, and whenever he has n sudden of the early accepted conclusions
business call te the Pacific Coast she I which really wr'eug guesses, and
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kind of woman was dentil te man pears retting, nnd they believed tlmi
nobler nature. But new I pause and water mixed with mud actually decayed
Inquire amazement whether men have ntnl Produced tadpoles. Francis

eon, the wisest of hismanany nobler nature or net, when they tlme ',, ', scientist
Will desert a fine family and elope with of his age, believed this. These "false
some vamping chorus girl who truths" came as a result of incomplete
lean's en them and pretends that she observation and study. A geed many
is se little and that she cannot modern and girls have clung te the
get along without them. Can't men belief that a herce huir dropped into
see, that the real vampire is the clinging still water would develop Inte a suake'
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De Cheer Her Up
Dear Cynthia I read your Valuable

column nightly and, think it Is great
I am net n "flapper," but a very geed-looki-

and geed, sensible glrb I de netneed rouge and powder, aa my cemple.
ion cannot be compared with any one.it Is perfects Are there any. fellowsleft who like sensible girls like myself?,
i can dance 'and am iv geed conversa-
tionalist and can tain en any subject, as
I was brought up better than arly enn
I have ever met. . ' ' .Kindly, some one, cheer me up vlth ri
few lines tlirmii-- h tin, m-m-

J.noeKit.

HEAVEN'S KYES.
Hut what de you need cheering up

about, my dear? Th unsurpassed com-
plexion or tlie perfect bringing up?

Leves Him Treats Him Shabbily
Dear Vynthla I have been following

up your column for some time and wish
ie express my ncimirntlen for your tact-
ful and sensible replies te some of the
foolish requests of your correspondents.
This Is the first tlme I hnve undertakente write yetl, and It has required a let
of acumen, you might say, for me te de
It, but 1 need semo help. I nm eighteenyenrs of age, a stenographer with am-
bition, nnd 1 mny venture te say, welt
educated. I have n geed following of
friends, mostly male, and am considered
popular by both sexes. But I can't
understand this, Cynthln. 1 have never
had n girl friend. Never. I have met
a great many girls In my position, but
never u. eno who has made nny over-
tures te be a friend can I keep. I make
friends with lets of veuiik men and can
keep them us friends. I also have n
knack making the acquaintance of
middle-age- d ladles and making them
like me. Why Is It'.'

But thnt Is net my reason for writing
you. I have been going with a young
man for ever a year te the extent or
twice u week, lie Is twenty-thre- e nnd
gees te college. He is steady and

and I love him, nnd the feeling t
mutual. But here Is the trouble. While
I have a great many friends nnd go
out with them nil, this Is what he says.
"Yeu go out with the rest and have a
geed time, hut you eventually turn te
me when you are tired." Dees he feel
satisfied that It is that way? Is It the
worldly wise statement of a young man
who has seen a let of trouble nnd Is
willing te have It that way nnd net have
me all te himself? I knew It sounds
foolish. Cynthia, hut these things nettle,
nnd 1 am horribly proud and wouldn't
want any man te say that.

New, I have n sister .whom I adore.
She Is a beauty, even If she Is my sister
.she has Jet black hair, stralgnt ana
shiny, und dark blue eyes, te say noth-
ing of her regular features nnd general
appearance; She Is all I have In the
world (I have no mother or father) nnd
I nm absolutely gene en her (slang) :
but. Cynthln, I have never had a boy
friend whom I liked, with the exception
of the above-mentiere- d one. that she
doesn't vnnm. net Intentionally, of
course, but she does, all the same. They
come areunu a ipw limes, mcei my sis-
ter, and with a big puff of wind, they
are gene. New, Cynthia, don't think
I'm conceited, but I'm Just a little at-

tractive myself, and I would like te held
this last friend of mine, us I fear my
beautiful sister is vnmplnr him from
me, even though he did withstand her
charms for ever a year nnd neclng her
every day. Hew can 1 de It? I trat
him very shabbily, despite the fact that
he Is continually sending me (lowers and
candy.

I am sorry If this letter Is toe long
for print, as I would like te see It In
print. Will you please favor me with
an answer te my questions as I have
them tabulated?

First. Hew can I make him act as
If he were net se sure of me, as he Is.
because I don't Intend te get married
for a, while yet. and I hate this ever-
lasting assurance that no one will get
me but hlmeclf, net conceit, assurance?

Second. Hew can I held him with no
charms all except frankness and
Iwlne- - a cnml snort, veu understand.
ngalnst my sister's stronger and smtrpci-- i

weapons of beauty and cnarm .
Third. Why. when I go out with a

young man, de I have te continually
call him down for the "I want a gced
night kiss" habit? If I refuse, they
don't say, "You're a, bum cpert." Cyn-
thia; they very politely subdue me and
take it, consequently, my Irish temper
trots the better me and they home
feeling like a small potato, which I
hate, a-- j it Is both undignified and un-
ladylike te l03e your temper.

Fourth. Hew can I he ieiulnr with
the young ladles? My boy friends say
I am toe attractive and popular which
Is all rubbish te be liked by them, and
that they are Jealous. Why Is It?

Please, dear Cynthia, don't . faint
gently away when you receive tills,
because I Imagine It will requlre the
whole column te print It. but I wouldn't
mind that, as I am used te cettlni; my
way In everything and everything I
want. I really am an awful prig, Pyr.-thla- ;

you would hate me If you knew
me. But won't you answer these ques-
tions? And again, I am net In a special
hurry for them, and don't want you te
hurry your gray matter se that you
won't be able tn sleep for a week, be-

cause they wllf require lets of deep
thought nnd concentrated attention te
decide (sarcasm).

DIANA LANIER.
Yeu have Cynthia's "gray matter"

going around In circles with your varied
ouestiens. Yeu did net make yourself
very clear: flrt you say the young man
Is toe sure of you ; then that you are
afraid or losing nun ie your aisier. ane
then you treat mm very snaueuy. - "

classes and when cold wllhHew can hope held him veu cover
him? Has he asked marry i

:hlm?
If veu would refuse te go out a serenu i

tlme 'with a man who Insists uixm kiss--
ing you. you wouldn't have "call .

them down.' '.
v--k jirMint tiia rnnenn nu enunnr pai i

along with girls Is Just the fact about
yourself that you tell In your last para-
graph "I nm used te getting my way
In everything I want."
Olrls won't stand for that a boys will,
In a girl, you knew. Better mend your
ways, Diana, they'll all be durertlng
you.

Kasha Freck With
Circular Piece Inset

ftr iv. t. r

If you walk in upper Fifth avenue
iu the fashionable part of i'ark ave-

nue you find that ankles of muuv
of most members of New Yerk
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Rhubarb, a Typical Spring Vegetable,
Is Introduced as Novelty by Mrs. Wilsen

Frem All Over This Country and Frem a Foreign Land Come
Recipes for Pudding, Pie, Cahe and Well-Spice- d Preserves
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By MBS. M. WILSON '
CeiyHsir, jail, bv Mr, jr. A. iriijen. mi
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RHUBARB Is one of the early spring
During the last I

have been gathering recipes front almost
every country as well as from different
parts of our own beautiful States, and
will give some here.

Russian Rhubarb Strudcl
Wash one bunch of rhubarb nnd then

J if old, peel, nnd cut in thin slices, l'luce
in bowl nml add

Clratetl rind.... of..
one-quart- lemon,n... i.. -- i. j""''""" "' u' ,nv,v ppc

cifren.
One-hal- f cup of raisins, chopped fine.
New place in. mixing bowl
One and one-hal- f cups of flour,
One-ha- lf ten spoon of salt,
Twe tablespoons of baking powder.

Sift te mix, and rub into the flour
Six tablespoons of shortening,
Then add five tablespoons of cold

water and cut nnd fold te form dough;
turn en floured pastry beard ami reli
out In an oblong sheet, nbeut one-eigh- th i

inch thick: new spread ene-hu- lf Inch
thick with Drewn sugar, men cover with
the prepared rhubnrb, nnd roll ns for
jelly roll, tucking the ends in, nnd then
plnce en baking sheet, brush with egg
wash made from yolk of egg .nml' four
tablespoons of milk ; bake In Mew even
for forty-fiv- e minutes. Be careful te
secure ends well, or the filling will cook
out of the pastry Inte the pan.

Russian Rhubarb Marmalade
Wash and cut in small pieces two

bunches of rhubarb, place in preserving
kettle, and add

i
7'tce pounds of sugar,
Onn nnckana of seeded raisins.
One cup of nuts, chopped coarsely,
One cup of maraschino cherries', '

One-ha- lf run of line) ehnnnrd
I'ifren,

Juice of two oranges,
One cup of boiling icatc.r.

Cook slowly, stirring frequently, nnd
.nnW .,, ,,..,, ,lk. ... .. , .,,..

..Southern Bread and Khubarh Custard...
uuiling

Rub baking dish well with butter
nml nlaee a layer of buttered and diced
tnle

:
bread In liottem, new n layer of

finely chopped rhubnrb. then layer of
bread, repenting until the dish is full.
Sprinkle one-fourt- h cup of sugar ever
each layer; new place in bowl

One-hal- f cup of sugar,
Twe dips of milk.
Four egos,
Onc-hnl- f teaspoon of nutmeg.

Bent well nnd pour eyer the prepared i

pudding nnd bake In Mew even for forty
minute. If you clceire. this pudding
may lie prepared in individual diMies '

or custard cups.

Rhubarb Duff
Illiubnrh, or pin plant, ns it is called

in the Middle We-t- . is made Inte a
dish that Is truly delicious. Try it and
you will he pleated. "

l'luce In deep baking dish
One cup of boiling water.
Four cups of rhubarb, out fine,
One cup of sugur,
I'laee In even and cook for twenty

minutes; new place en top of the rhu-
barb dtunplihgs prepared as fellows;

Place in mixing howl
7'ice cups uf flour,
One-hal- f teaspoon of salt,
Vnur level teaspoons of baking pow-

der.
Six tablespoons of sugar.

Sift te mix, nnd then rub Inte the
flour five tablespoons of shortening, and
use

One egg,
One-hu- lf cup of milk,

te form a drop batter; place In spoon-
fuls ever the top of Uie conked rhubnrb
and then haku In moderate even for
thirty-fiv- e minutes. Serve with vanilla
or custard (auce, Tim rhubarb cooks

MAY DAY
Will bring something nice le the

readers of the woman's pnge. On
that date a new serial by

HAZEL DHYO BATCIIELOR
Will make lis first appearance.

This Is a stirring story of a girl who
first was loved and could net levej.
nnd then loved and was net loved.
It is called ,

"The Unconscious SiftnetR!'. sugar

.There are two t

very geed ways

of doing this i
in summertime.
' Either wear
a linen habit

or cheese

a gingham waist.
f with a vest ,;

that is made ,

sleeveless.

up between the dumplings, giving a
pretty color te the dumplings.

Xew England Rhubarb Dumplings
Place In mixing bowl
jftce cans of flour,
One-hal- f' teaspoon of tall,
Four teaspoons of taking peicder,
Four tablespoons of sugar.
Sift te mix. and rub into the flour

four tablespoons of shertening: add
nine tablespoons of water and form a
dough ; turn but en a pastry beard and
rea out ene-ua- ir inch thictj'cut In
five -- inch sauarcs nnd fill center with-- ij";i7:vi,i,j,n,.i. i ii, ..!-- ;.

dough cle.fely about the rhubarb and
men no. eacn aumpung in individual
dumpling cloth i plunge Inte kettle of
boiling water and co'eVfor'twerity" min-
utes; lift into the colander te drain and
serve with thin, rhubarb
baucei garnish with hard sauce.

Boiled Rely-Pol- y

Place In mixing bowl
One and three-quarte- cups of flour,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of salt,
Four teaspoons of baking powder.
Sift te mix, nnd then rub two t'ibie-spoen- s

of shortening info the fleur:
bent eno egg. in scant one-ha- lf cup of
milk nnd use te form dough; turn en
floured pastry beard and roll out three-fourt-

inch thick; spread with finely
chopped rhubarb, using about three
cups; then cover with

One cup of brown sugar
and roll as for jelly roll ; tie in pudding
cloth nnd plunge into kettle of boiling
wnter: cook for forty minutes- - tlien
lift te colander te drain and serve with
following sauce.

Place in bowl

WAife of one egg.
One-ha- lf glass of apple or currant

icllll. '

Wliip. using the devcr style egg
beater, until the mixture is a thick
Huffy meringue, then whip In one and a
hnlf cups of thin, well sweetened rhu-
barb sauce.

Rhubarb Pie
Line pie plate with plain pastry. Fer

this pic it is best te select a deep plate ;
the New England housewife uses a
shallow puddlns pnn. Fill the plate
with finely chopped rhubarb. Xew
place in small bowl

One cun of brown sugar.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of nutmeg,
Five level tablespoons of flour.
Rub between the fingers te blend and

then spread ever the rhubarb. New
ever with strips of pastry cut nbeut

one men wide, in criss-cres- s fashion;
J,?!'0 i,Ll?UV.?"l0,r,I!,rtl-"v- " mln

cream.
' Rhubarb Cake

l'lacc In mixing bowl
Three-quarte- cup of sugar,
One egg.
Four tablespoons of shortening.
Cream well. New add
Twe cups of flour,
Four teaspoons of baking powder.
One and cups of cooked

rhubarb.
Beat te smooth batter and turn in

deep, well-greas- and fletlrcd layer
cake pnn ; new spread top smoothly and
cover with Inch blocks of rhubarb;
sprinkle one-ha- lf cup of brown sugar
ever the rhubnrb and bake in moderate
uvea for thirty-fiv- e minutes.

Rhubarb Conserve

I'cel two pounds of rhubarb; place
in prcbervlng kettle aiid add

7'ice pounds of sunar.
One package of seeded raisins,
One cup of preserved ginger, cut in

tiny bits,

l'lacc where the sugar will melt very
Blewly. and then cook until clear and
thick like jam; fill into, sterilized jars
and seal. Try this method of prepar-
ing (lie rhubarb for breakfast, fruit.
Wash the rhubarb and cut In 'inch
pieces ; plnce in casserole dish, add y

Juice of orange, i
, One-hal- f package of seeded raisin's,

One and one-ha- lf y cups of
" 6reic)i

aunnr.
.. . , .

(ever closely and bake In mew even
for forty-fiv- e minutes j cop) before open-
ing I lie dish. Serve' bnJ fruit saucer
with moon of whipped cream for tar
nish. If yeu'deslre the rhubarb te have
a light, clear, pink color use granulated
bugnr in place of the brown,,

Fer these .who must limit the amount
of Bugar; the rhubarb, can be cooked In
tnis

Mtevtd that M.marM woman
deetn't hovete ttertexnlf te held ,
herhuthandi Whin they (icaWrf
that bdth their kuiUnd trM In.
trtied in ether wMtnJudy ateekti
ite tht art thnt thnltti Run nnd
tcUhei Jthtt he ha leen different,
white !Mw4 tee eVfermfaerf fe held
Carl whether he Uvei her or het,
tjmplithecauiehe'teat'MarHed ie Kerr

'. " prlWJe oeotl Hv
Ua with Lticv, whlle'Rand, although
deeply in teve With Warletta' Yeung,
a writer. deSlded feplte her up, And
te rcmhfn with Judy. '" '

fheLeiter t
'

RAND went Inte the; kitchen and
himself a cold lunch. It was

n novel experience, for hcMiad never re-
membered lleln-- Slleh hlnv ti,rln all

J the' days of Ills marriage He was de
veuring meat sandwiches when he heard
the click of the latch that signified
Judy's .return A moment later, she
steed In the doer of the kitchen. '

They steed staring at each ether like
two strangers, and.lt was Rand who
spoke first; His remark was chtlrelr
casual. .

!!RId yJ8u haYe.a,goed das?"
'

,"es, a Went shopping. Here's a
letter for rett ; the postman just handed
It te me.'!

She handed him the square white
envelope and. with his. pulses leaping he
went Inte the studio te read It.

There, were, only a 'few lines.
"Dear I have been thinking thlugs

ever since you Wcre'herc yesterday, and
I hnvc come te the conclusion that I
must go away., I am leaving this after-
noon te be eene several months. . Be-
lieve me, Rand-Jt- ; Is for the bcstTeura
was only a very mad, Impossible dream.

"Yours' always,
"CARLOTTA.1''

His hands' shook se that the' letter
fell te. the fleer, and he sat there for
a long time thinking. Leaving this
afternoon I That meant thnt she had
already 'gene;' there was net even a
chance of sayinggoed-by- . Hew he had
wanted te held her in his arms just
once mere befero It was nil ever, but
wlse Cn riot te had' taken 'matters into
her own hands. Hew splendid she
was !

After what seemed n long time, he
rose te his feet, folded up the letter and
put it into his pocket.

Then he went te Judy.
She was standing by the window In

the bedroom nhd she turned ns he' en-
tered '

"Judy. I'm sorry for what happened
last night. I must have been mad or
I couldn't have spoken te you thnt
way."

"ou mean you ve decided net te
go 1

Yes."
"You're net delus; this because of

me, Rand ; I couldn't bear that."
"Ne." he said slowly. "I'm net do-

ing it because of yeti ; I'm doing it se

it's the only thing for both of
us."

There was a moment's silence, then
very softly she whispered, "I'm glad."

She did net burst .out with the wild
questions that were surging te her
brain. She did net say as' she wanted te
or ns she once might have said, "What
has happened, tell me; I have a right te
knew."

She simply nccepted the only ex-
planation he was prepared te ftive. be
cause she realized just hew much she
bad brought the entire thing en her-
self. '

After that It 'was easier te go en,
although their life together was a
strange one Rand demanded nothing,
and neither did Judy. By tacit ar-
rangement he slept in the studio, leav-
ing the .bedroom te her, and they treat-
ed each ether with a grave politeness
that, in some strange way, was the
foundation of a friendship between

.them. It was as though their old life
had been broken off short, and a new
one had begun, and Rand plunged into
his work with a new eagerness.

He could net account for this, for the
old passion for Carletta still burned
in him, and there were times when
restlessness seized him and he felt he
couldn't go en wlth.llfeas It was.

Tomerrlsucce '

Read Your Character
By Digby Phillip

Buying Frem an Angular Hand
There arc many types of handwriting,

and each speaks eloquently of the per-
sonal characteristics of the writer;
speaks net only of things which may
intrigue your interest, but of things
which you can actually turn te your
own advantage In a business 'deal.

Suppose, for instance, you have re-
ceived a hand-Writte- n note from a real
estate man who has approached you
recently With the suggestion that you
buy a certain property for which he
is the agent. And you note that his
writing Is of that angular type with the
forward s'ant.

It is in your mind te bargain with
him. 'to held off and show lack of in-
terest in the hope that by se doing
you can exact some concession. What
nre your chances?

Of course, a situation like this is
always dependent te a big extent upon
the actual relation between the price
and the market value. But if you're
sure of your position en these points
you can just make up your mind that
this real estate mnn will net lese In-

terest in you. His energy and aggres-
siveness, as Indicated by his writing,
will cause him te bend every effort te.
ward selling you. He wl'l wage an in-

tensive campaign, because he Is also
Impatient. Whether you get your con-
cession or net will depend upon hew
ably you meet him. He won't give It
te you easily. He'll be ambitious te sell
you at the original price. But you can
take it for granted that he'll keep right
after you until the thing Is definitely
settled one way or the ether.

Tomorrow Selling the Rounded
Hand.

Adventures With a Purse
means flowers nnd flowers

mean vases. And the need for vases
is the cause for this adventure, for It
tells you of some vases discovered to-
day. They arp slender holders of just
a few fragrant sprigs or a bud or two.
Gracefully shaped and of gloss en which
is a nne design, tney rest in. a silver-finish-

vase. These are the sort nf
vases eno would like en one's toilet table
or bureau, xneir price is .fi.

And wbllchWe .are en the-subj-
ect of

things, for,the Mroem?,J relght',tell you
abeutlfhe.wastebaskets,' They nre a lit-
tle small for the living room, and per-ba-

a. little toe,; well,:' lnfennaPlnnn.
pearnca'.erlaiTm.ltli 'any great

roauntief dignity! l iFerthey 'are Jelly
eker ..baskets, oddly. hapd, , .niiti

'..liAr1 In" all 'ttAi!i Vif. kll.i. 1 ' .

colors, with flowers growing in profit
s!6n all ever them. Tops and bottoms
nre lined with n row of gilt paint. They
are being sold at a special price of
91. en. "j.ucru are nut se many or them
left, but I think you probably still can
get one it you go about the matter right
OTV.VM -. 'T f

v.l '"...' 'ii.- - ' '' ..lV". " v
Hurt Them Mere Than Whey Ve ' 1 Htm Goed, Jet'J-- M.' akLiJ' t.Attitude StraigersW.endtr arid Leie mi" ' "I ?n ' M v

nespect ter, i n&m v k.
i y.

T DON'T'like' te ask my, friends te
A crime te my' home:"' writes a young

clrl. "because . I'm Vflfrald they'll think
it's funny, nnd yet people talk-abou- t,

me If 1 meet ibeys en the streetr What
shall I; de?" -

When you get te. the point of being
ashamed of, tour, home and., your par-
ents, then It's t)me for 'you te de' some
deen thinking te find out whose fault

There are many girls who feel just' as
ye'u del

It gees back, as "everything of. the
kind tides, te the parents themselves,

Their attitude has been one ofdeter-mtnatlent- o

get for their children the
advantages that they were never able
te enjoy .themselves.

THAT is a splendid, laudable
the treuble: is that In carrying

out their idea they forget te include
training nnd discipline nnd themselves.

They bring up their children te Jc
better than they, arc in n .worldly sense..

Naturally, the children are geltig te
take, them 'n't thelr own valuation of
themselves and leek down upon them,
as persons .of little or no Importance.

Ne matter hew deep their affection,
they are going te feel embarrassed te
ask their "swell" friends te meet their
"peer" parents.

Of- - course, that hurls the parents,
for they 'cannot help knowing it, nnd
it hurts the children, toe. in that it
makes .people 'wonder about them.'

nut it is inevitable under the cir
cumstances.

If people are going te. tench; their,
children' te be' ashamed of what they
stand for In the world, and are het,
at the same time,, going te try te ad-
vance along with them, then' they must
expect this kind of treatment.

another result which, mayTHERE'S bringing up children te
be toe geed for their homes.

When parents have had no pleasure or
freedom in their own lives thay think
It kind and wise te allow their chil-
dren te de anything nt all they want te
de if it gives them that
pleasure.

And the children get. themselves se
talked about and se well known for
their escapndes that they almost ruin
their reputations.

When they grew elder and realize
what they have been doing they step.

If they are really mortified by their
parents and. their home they try" te make
them better.- -

But If they are ashamed of, them
selves and their attitude they turn com-
pletely ' around 'and lift themselves. W.
in their own esteem, though the world
may think they are lowering themselves
by accepting their parents.

nothing mere distasteful te
ethers than the airs of a glrVwlie is

toe geed for her family.
The world will respect her for the

Imported nnd Demestlr 40e te I?Peltlvly Werth Deublt

Furniture te Order
Fer a Tim Only a

CreteBae Slip Ceyer GWei Free
with eatli pleee of Upholstered Living
Bum ar Hall Furniture Mid le Ordir.

The tender tea leaves
perfect blending --the
of years of

Tetley's Orange Pekoe
delicious -- se refreshing

fragrant.

Tetley's Orange Pekoe
10c packages

pound 23c
One-na-if pound 45c
One pound , 90c

&
t t 1 T

adVaricea she ihy"
1iim.'.i1iiii. .i.i: '""".'a t
MiKVi,.ih2.r""'"w' ""M'l" Dusmesfr ' ,

, "3
At'2r,"!,''l6! "ucn of resai

when it flnds'etit.that rtaV.attfil
of her parents en account of th'eM
uie ungiii. t
,0 course a tlrunkeji father or a ted

would be' something in h i,.r!jH
and a girl could net. be blamed

"Civs :rt .ar-raff-." w
make. '
4 Ml it they're, old fashioned. Ifmeg 1110 education and raiuk !..
consider se necessary, If they de thh
umciciivij ."urn me way your fries
imrcuiB ue mem, just remember.tlA l1 lliaf VAH ...' 4- -. II ''
recognition of, the fact.

If theyadn't given you everylali
you wanted they might have been aka fc fa,l4 .! ,1.1 ...14i , ii venture leritheiselves.,

Of course It's fault'--an- ffl
J.... .,

, , re nsnamefltlthem : theyve given you that nttlta
vim imj Buuuiu nave ineu te lirete It. t'

But that doesn't excuse veu, tnacknewledting them as veur,fh.. i
mother, your family, your dearest tclosest-relatives- , ' . ,

The fact that they have tm
wavs wanted themselves .,ij
enough te make you doubly fend'i
mem, anu aoueiy anxious te make I

in tne eyes .01 tne worm for tb'sakes.
Think If ever, little gtrl. and lnv

your irienus 10 your own neme, .AS
jM

feltFlattery
If Chamnlaln Pertraita f. :!
ture hidden beauties in thevi
subject vthat 'are ,;
noticed in life ?

Ne, it is the ability te dis- -,

cern and feature the most
beautiful in a " subject that j
makes the Ghamplain artist "

'a
TTaa 'fiii MaatAM lAi.!ls jvui tuaebvi AUiilAiv i'l

made on your Birthday this
year.

During this month, we
make the unusual offer of 1

three of our large 7x11 per- -
Vn eiVk aHamh am a1.
99 nn Tlila art mn.f aA.nn.' ')

"nnnv veur order.' T

CHAMPLAiN STUDIO !
1311 Wslsit Strcst Pkeas, Wilnt IZUjI

Fer a Short Time We Otter te Cut eni-Ft- t

Slip Cevers or Draperies FREE;
Yf.m Every Purchase-- We uuww ". .,;

i-it-c i unnu nan-- race wswRmSmmtWrnf, 's

Made
fhert

everyday

WKBEJkk&tamtis&JmamHi ''

W have a Urce aeeertment of frame in select from, elee a larae line et fur-- 1

nlture ceverlnse. Frlzettee, Veleuro, Tapeetrtes and Hllk Damaek. We suartntet;
n.intirt4lAt Still mntarlnl 1lnrt. f"tl I tun a InananilAii est nil tlmii. 'Ml

Furniture Reuphehtered and Rehnished
.rntrntrnt.il' IimiAT PTPntr nn CM, Write ar Pksm

Kfiidiunc urnuuMtiu iu. p.pur , .,,..
,, nn A . . . ssMativc ivim rrmi.

;ioze mm in DIWAU ai. MARTIN A. WEISS. Maat,C.

TETLEya
Makes geed TEA a certainty

top and
result

100 experience-ma- kes

se
se

One-quart-

.1..

their

very,

neyer

master.

1
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The proper process means
properly cleaned clothes

In the 75 years we have been in business
we have had every cleaning problem put up
te us that is, every known fabric, in every
conceivable color or tint has been set before

, us for restoration.
It therefore will pay you te put your de-

pendence in a cleaner; who has experience as
well as the most modern equipment and the
best obtainable skilled help.

Wm INSURE geed against hit by
FIRE or THEFT from the tlme our
driver receive your elethaa until he
deliver them te your doer,

A Cleaners &Djers
Sib Race St 1035 Chestnut St.

.
M

phone
E.Ublli.eV fl


